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Come Visit Us! Citation Skills  
Free Citation Management Tools 

For further research assistance access the Wahlstrom  

Library website via the myUB Portal. 

Ask a Librarian via Chat: Available when the Library is 

open through the Library website. 

E-mail a Librarian: reference@bridgeport.edu 

Call a Librarian: 203-576-4747 

Walk-ins welcome, no appointment needed! 



Zotero is a free tool that helps you collect,  
organize, cite, and share research sources.  
Capabilities of the software include: 

 Add websites to your library with a single click 

 Store files in an easy-to-use interface 

 Create in-text citations and bibliographies 

 Easily sharable with others 

To obtain Zotero go to:  
http://www.zotero.org/download 

Mendeley is a free tool that helps you collect,  
organize, cite, and share research sources.  
Capabilities of the software include: 

 Create in-text citations and bibliographies  

 Organize PDFs, annotate, and access them 
online and via mobile devices 

 Share bibliographies with colleagues 

 Includes web and desktop versions 

To obtain Mendeley go to:  
http://www.mendeley.com 

EndNote basic is a free tool that helps you collect, 
organize, cite, and share research sources.  
Capabilities of the software include:  

 Gather and store references in the cloud  

 Create bibliographies 

 A Microsoft Word Cite While You Write plug-
in inserts references, formats citations, and 
creates bibliographies automatically 

 Firefox toolbar add-on saves online references  
directly into EndNote basic library 

 Many library databases can export citations  
directly to EndNote basic 

To obtain EndNote basic go to:  
http://www.myendnoteweb.com 

These are 3 citation managements tools that  

librarians in the Wahlstrom Library have used and 

can vouch for their reliability. Other software and 

free online citation management tools exist, not all 

of which are reliably accurate. 

If you are considering software not listed here, 

please contact a Librarian and ask them to  

evaluate the product before using it. 


